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l?05 5. ;,, Hngltsh Court,
l'or:tl_anil 1, flregan,
$eptr;:nber 35, 19n5"

Sonombl-e ,intlion;r T, l,a"u':i,
lirector, Off ice t:f Terri'r,cries,
l;. S. Interior ile.cartrnent,
lJa;|Lirgton .?5, D. C.

ilear ],lir. ]"a"usi.i

I r.,I&s pleaseid. to sce ]feisrs. Coult'er and. trrurge.

Replylng to pa::agr.ai:h nulf:er tvio of your Letter of ,rugust_.?4" 19n5.
I lrish to stqte tttit : havo at all tines since
;pecid- effort to i;rcve all 1:atlents eith.er by lysnsfer, parcle or di::*
charge as r:oon 5-s portsible, coi:.sist-:nt;ritl:" gooC medical and psychiatric
Judgement, o,r:portunity for ple.ee:nent, or virhatever ,.:-'l-se i"; necessary for the
proper d"isposition of a patlento r+.s you fiay uell i<nol'r, arranging for transfer
or find.ing a *uitable pJ-ace to parol-e or d.ischarge a i:atiant to, freciuently
is not an easy mattur fi:r me to ae cornplish, Righ.t nol'r tr am v.crking on at
least a d.ozen cas6s, sorie of r.;hom I nay iot be able to find a 1:lace to send
to, ;rs you also know, lerly t';ho are paroled o: discharged. are bounca<l rigbt
back because nobody vlants to bother with them or poople .lo not i:n*erstand
thenr or tl:ey are afraid of than or thelr illness recurs or they flncl it diffi-
cult 'bo ad.just or r,rihatever the case raig"ht be. I night also state that, sonie
i:retended assistanee that ]:as eome frorn here reeently has been i-:nd. is im-
possibl-e for me to accept on a praetieal and realistic'nasis. ;Le t have
toid you lr+fcre, it is.C.esigned- to give r;re trouble ano put iau on t.he spot,
sc i', can be siiiC that they reccr:::te;nd.ed. soneone for paro)-e or discharge'.'rnd.
that l rrroulrl not or coula not d"o any{}i1g aboui it. I r';,i-11" eite -t'ou. a ca.se
in point, name13'that of liarry ?'fr.ufilan anil. e:rclos€ on.: of hi* ]sfN::rs for
evidence" For sone ti:,-re nov;, lr. thonp,ion b.as be':n ru:h.lng for h.i.s inrcle.
If you r.;ill look into h.ls file ln your offlcc yori t:rill find. cut mcre about
him. 11hat nan night lcill sortsoRe ancl hi:; relatives are sciired -lc d.eatb of
i"irno f :r:-ght also add that sciri,sti::ies 3r, fherapscnrs ir:jlci,iatrlc judg*menl,
is not vcry r -ture or i::cpe-::i+nceri., ut:.] ;;s :'b r;.i:rht]:e soneiilii"g ,:i-si*. l,'crli.
ctl:-r;l c, .;.r,:,r:i c:l l:i'-i list fa,t1 intc sil.lil":: cel.t;aarrl-13$n 1il.3irur*,elj/r n)' jui-te*
r*ent sl:'.ould lr+ ilnai an.l ii shoulJ nr;t be r!€c'3ssdry for me to defetd.ittltself.

iteptyi:rg tn @ of -vour letter of august 34, l-355t
1T rrish to state that I explalned t,o lfe$srs" Coult,rr and Junge that I had

lhoped and 1:lanned. to use these roi:ortn to brlng the reeords on all eaees up

f to Aate, starting at the beginning, realizing hov,r meager an* scanty tnfcrmation
l in tiie files of reost easa6 in your cffice rnust be anC. partieularily on those-who werr here befcrrs ny time. f am sorry that f gue:rsed. t'\r-rong e:rd. that my good.

intsnti-ons vrent astray, .ilverything else was en<1 ls being he.:rdled on a routi::.e,
current basis by me, as my oth;:: reports ard eorrespondences should. h:ve in-
C.icated.. f also personally saw and exarninocl all the patirnts I reported on
for this speciiil oceasion either in my offle e or on the n'ard along lvtth alL
the rest of them that I s,,€ ;very d.ay. If you have recoived aay contra:e[-in-
{@' o. ao*ioriu *ot
ob6ratioa must be p::rmitted fl"exlbillty and use of his onrr Judgement based
on his ad.ucatlono training, exp*rience and ability. It would be ,iuite lm-
practical to try to mako lt conform in detail to rr-lles l-aid do",r,''n by others.
Tlr,at 1s why doctors do not care fsr socialization or regi.mentatlon. I cer-
talnly d.o not lntend to or wculd not submit to anybhing that would serve the
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ulterior aot:-ves and purposes of the Coes sven taAtr€ctly. I vrant to assure
you that I am now and. have always been worklng on al-l eases where tbere is
6van 8, remot@ posslbility to cffect their relsas,: somc ttme. I d.erivc grcat
satisfastion from getting one_off the board bill nou; a:rd tben an6 it usually
is not o&sfo I believe that I a.rn supposed to be the eontract lnspector or
superrisor. f desire your confld.esce and sulport ratlier thqu efiticlsro. To
continuen r mleht state that degree of improvement@ ue
measured. by any ya.rd.stlck or ru"1e of thumb, but ls a matter of professional
judgonent based. on knorvLedge and experience. I hava been a doetcr slnoe lg3?
and a psychiatrlst sinee 1999" A deserlptlon of the ty-oes of treatment cur-
ontly beln5 given on1€. freatnent b.ers now ls
he best that it -has sv6r been and ls quite satisfaetory and. I nadc it eo- f

I do'have some confjdence in sone of tho doetors h.ere like )octors Dowllng and
$r,mncuttand most of the other men to arhom eerbain special things are refemed
from t,ime to time, ',ven Doctor -'lJhompsonts faults do not lie altogethar ln his
med.ical bnA psyeiriatric abillty. 'Ihe weakest llnk Ln the chaln i"s the psycbiat-
ric consuJ-tant, but if you lcreu' the faets you would. reallze tlrat he serv6s a
po11tica1 and presttge purpcse for hls four one hundred doll"ar per month visits.
This reninds me tb.t Wloetor fbompson is going to start
a ons year residr:,ney ln neurolofuy at the Vet.,cans li.ospitr:l- hore. lis r,nrill spend
flve d.ays a week there" I r.mderstand tbat he vdll" raoeive pay fran the Govern-
rnent for that, Iis intends to take eare of hls l',{orningside job in his spare time.
Aftsr that hs in*.cnds to go away fol several- ysars to complet,e his tralning ln
psychiatry. That coul-d" not be obtained in }'ortland. lla doos not lntend" to sever
hls ec'nn*ctions and rclations with the Coes and I'{orningside snd" lntend.s to re-
turn ihere* Eventually, lf ancl r'r,hen a },lorningside job for h.im nay no longer ex-
ist, he intends to,-1o prlvate practice hero in tsortland.. They have already ad-
vertlzed thrcugh every knovm professional ageney and appropriate pub'l ication and
hal'e vritten d.oz,.;ns of letters to various psychiatric hcspitals Curing the past
several monthe in an effort to get somcone to relleve him on a tvro and a haif
year t.<mporary hasis i,..frile he .',ctes &lrialr to eoreplete his tra.ining, but so far
they have found" no takers. The nearest tbat they liave eome to anythlng so far
is a young feJ-lorr r*ro just eame to to'rn to *qet up in prlvate praetice lrri:orc they
are tr.ving to gr,'t for sav:ral half days per v,'e{)k or on a part iirne basls, but
liho is not particularitry intrrres'bad. i'?*turni:rg to or"rr sub j*ct r*ttll, f :night
stats that tre uee t,'c'-, -;'.r,'r'::r:: txq,,e.tliri;i *:l til -rapy synonymously. f attmapted- to
give Ceseriptiorrs af cther''lisabil-ities'o)". iis-uin.E dirr6noses, bu.t coul-n ,flaborate
a iitt,ie iuore if nse€-:ssary. I vrill admit tl:at some of tho infonnation in m** re-
ports loras talcen from the reeorcls" lir is my im;-.v"**ton thrt that is at le::st part-
h. what records 3{9-,for, particularily as applied. to 3r[ysical exaliilnation, labora-
tory, consrftation and evr:;ry othi.:r kind of exanination or rr,rhal,ever else other kind
of report or isfoffneltion. If f r,rera 1,c d"o all -r,hai they vlould not need anyone clse
around here, but I r:isuld need. my or':tr co:r,o}-ete staff" That is not and. r.;culd not be
a one m*n job" I hava been a pqychiatrist for nearly t,hirty yaars and couid not
and shoulcl not bo expectod to d.o ntedical student or intc-:rn or resid.ent -'oiork or re-
riEinaprofficientg*ne.ra1practiinov.;::yoth:'rspec1a1ty
in medicine. That is not expected of superirtendents or men ln -supervlsory or ad--
ministrative posir,ions in other hospitaJ"s. That is why tliis piace ard" setup is
uniclue and all" lrrong. :igain, I ssi: som* dj:ty work under cover on the part of an
indivi'1ua1 or sevaral wlth ulterior motives and. purposes d.esigned to ixrd"':r:mine anC

dissyed.lt rne and to rnake thir:gs so d.lfficult and disagreeable ihat j.t would be im-
possibl* to sr.ibmit to. If you would. go along -with that and them instead cf supporting
R&r I would certainly be placed. i: altost, difficult .oo,sitioa. I r,iould prefr:r to
supervise aad. inspect them , rather than to flunky far them"
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Referring to l'rh. Strandts letter of ;ipril 1, 19SS, I will state that it
caused' ine llo sne.ll" anount of co::carn. I have actuaily been unhappy about lt
and have worriad about it" f have figured. J-ong and hard bow to comply ti;ith and
accomplish rrhat is relul;st€d therein ln tiris sitlation and. und*r these eireum-stancos. As you might kttovln I cerr expect l-itti-e co-operation fron here and. hevenot received much. ft Looked l-ike an imposslble assignment considering what f
haC to vlork with. and i^rhat co*operation wor_ild be forthcorni-ng. It aetua,Iy iooked"as if f vrqrld need 3r:*.qy4*gg*plg!.e--qis€f, in orcler to g*rt the job d.one. fhis isstill lot far from th.e truth" The reports 'udriclL I b.ave submiitad to you so far
have been my desperate effort to eompiy with. th.e instructions. to say the 1east,it has bcen nost frustrati.ng and. has preseni:od an nlmost i:.tolerable situation"It is hard'Iy a one nan jobo I ltor:ld noi d.are say tlt-'1t it has angered and peeved
me a trlfle. It has dellgbted ilenry Ooe and l,rlrs" Dorothy l,{lckelson to rcake it Sustas difficult as possible and plaetrcally impossibla for rne to perforrn anC try tocarry it out. In faet, as I have tolc1 you before, the best thing these trro poo-ple d"o is to try* to sabotage my efforts in evi:rything f atteinpt t5 *o or am srp-
posed to d.o. f have told you what instructioas th.ey glve to tiie girls end r,,rhat
tire girls have to iio ln ord.er to spare their own:,necks, ji{iss Celorle and },_Irs. B1ake,of courser are lviliing -bools and stool-pidgeons. .iLnothr:r one r.fuo quit was tco,l'lrs. Sh:'rrian got fired" b*sause .she macle a sI1p and. br"ruSht a letter to rae to sign
before she had. takea it to tht:n fov censorship. illrs. Dunson is seared. to deatlthat she rnight got flrad^ if she makes a false rrov€r Evory time f eal1 for a giri
];lrs. ]v.iickelson has to be io1,1 b)'the one l;ho answers thr: phone i,;hea f buzz anC she

'decides qhich ot:e .:itould cor,ro in at that tlme" 'l',1:en she is not there L{i.ss Celoriesubstltutes for her and sends in cnr* of the othi::3 !.;u'6. fometim.es i"ire. Blaks of il,,?,s"
Dunson answer'r"he phonc instead of ltiss Oel,orio der:endln$ on r':lr,o is not there or
who happens to be sitting at which clesk in 'sirleh room at v,fi.ieh tina, bui regardl-ees
of i:liieh on,l ansilers the phone, they have tc elear it nit.h l,{rs, i.{ickeLson or i$iss
Celorie o:: i;trs. E1ake or Herrry Coe depi:nding on v,rho ls ln charge by virtue of e*n-
lority at thc:noment. i,rirs. Juason is at the bottom of the i;ile. jorni: ti:nes they
have to hold a cr:nferenee beth-+en L{rs. lliicke}soil and"/or }.,ilss Celorie arrd/or }drs*
Blake or all of then and. i'iticir some tirnes includes lienry toe in ord.ar to decide
',';ho ig to cone 1n tc help me. lrlrs. I'{lekelson, Miss Ci;lorie and l.irso F}ako are full
tiue and that is the ord"er of ihiilr rank. Irtrs. Junson only lyorks three days a $i.,,c,k
and is rrot actually a riember of tire cirele. Seldam does the s*J1e or:e cone fn twiee
!n:rioce.;siori* J,lre. Sunson'is tjrc best of t:re J,ot, bu+_ sire sounts th* least aril.ong
them. I vlould l-ik* ta bave h.":r at a]1 tlrnes, but that is the reason ivhy I sr:l-d,on
get her, i 

"rou1C 
like to have scxneone Iik".; her supplled to me by the Depart:nent.

5)h; p::eviousiy has had elght irears of expcrierlce\I-ToT-=ruil;nE*uortr,-*ffv----ryffifie I
l'i'ant t,: ,lo scilietl:i:lg f ire"ve f;o shc:,na :,lncth.el onc ho'l; to r1o it evr:n ii:ough sev.rai
oihe:s l:rioi; hor: b*caus ' I lra,i 1.::,*viousl.v ta'lr.;hi iirrrr* . Ti::li rri,iies iLnoi|.,: ::.ro*,

----" ft^,. tii l:':.. ":i:'.: L,:1" . -"!*.-, j.: *.: .-. .. e,.:; i:'; i: .1..1:c: ou1, li' i.l-:: .,f..:cc,\.G:.11 . r_:jj.ilJ vvt

]iii:l)ri11g ccr,.'j,i. bc-;r,o:c *retty lrii ::h:,lti.ish:r.Lrl" stitl ie::s iiali.eiou.s an*.:l:$?Li:itinS.
ilhe undercurraats and tensions arorlttd ilie pJ-ace are terrific encl the norale is as
low ai; it'ean ;5et on account of then antl prcbably several others. tliey',,iou1,3 say
thl"t it is on accol.;-nt of me. fir*y are abott as ilopular as skLul.ks':iih trrost of 'bhe

re;*r, of tlte r,;iiploye.rs. Returning to thc reloilts, in ihat i;F-ir-rler (iid. i llave to try
tc stru;;3}e througtr rith them. f triedL to do therir in such a uay tiia:t I could gci
t,he jurb dane afti;r a fashion the ira;.r I had to d.o lt and -,r'ihat I had tn nrork v;ith.
Tilis accounts for sone of the sJ-oppy strtrf t,&ich I have liad to sc.nC ln to you. Thrs
work viould" not len,1 itself to a Cicl,apirone at all-. l:fhil.r l'iiss Ceiorie wa.s on vaca-
tion for a iq;ek::*eently lrtrs. I{ickelson brcught one'of her frii.,nds aion"g to fril in
fov h;r. She vrasrnt u'orth a darno bi$ i had to use he:: al-l- th.at'lieek and sliow her
how to Co everytiring evi:n though all the rcst of t]:ern v:oul-:i hrve knorvn hov,i to do llhat
T ir'{ante;d" 1;o do }iks ffaki$g oui: t}re forn 13085: re.uorts and the iike. f was on th*
verge of *?givi:.g rayself u1:'ro If you do not thidk that tbls ls all- done tdth rnaltce
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aforethoughtrin spit€ of 1ianry Coe's h5rpocritlcal ancl holy protestations to theeontraryr thm r am all wet. I am not su.eh a good liar- -TLat 
is "rrhy tbe Coesd'o not o';ant me to have my olrn stencgrapher cr g*ffli&g cablnet_ tirat thcy couldnot get lnto. sive me a stenographer and r ffiif-f-e-efii;ffi; a reat job for you.That is all r ask" ;'lie rsould. niore than rnake her salary by rnaklng ii easj.er for moto eollect nanes end eL,1d.:'e,;ses of relatives to try to colleet frorn, move trntieRts,turn out cecent letters r:nd roports and whatever €1seo *is it is r i.lor-itd. be cornn-elled" to +,ry io strug;;lo al-c,ng as I h:lve nacl tc Lo ano it r,;ouic .; ,;iit;oi rrJ';oa.fhs futwe i''roi:l-d not j-ook rr*::i'bright. Th*re is aiso ri 1lnit to rvlra+- one is onittinganrl abl-r: to take wtthout tryin.q to d.o sometl:ing olse about it. I *:rtelniy have d,oneny best to tr3r to eo-operat*" Thi:; ult,l::rritely a:risrr:t: tc being rira.d.* a f*cl of" f be*l-leve thi't the Coes have tried to make a fool of nc anc us ju:f abcu-t long eirough from1^rh:3re I am ioo!:ing" Jo far the5r fi;1y* gotten bl, it 3t. l-*ast in part_ f hope tlel ;o-ouseo throu.gh then" and e:'e::iot being ta1;,:n in b;r tiren. r have a fe,;ii:,i th:.t tjig.E*r,Iiteyou iet'terrf, :iJld. call you on th-e tei,'phone behinel riry back. f also know or fu:.r,e ein icea-+*-:_*+I'-nat tney have iold o:'i:'y t* tell you tind. athr,rs. .it bast it -.';ou_ld be a. iot, of baek-stabbin'3, il:oatcu.tiirrg exa:iger;tions, ,listcriions, innu*:ui-os, h.1i-truth.- ...;_ I i-es*nhJ; i.oat inr oi-i1; ci 1,.::i; an.i nct :epl.rcc,i, tircy- 1r;Lit'i, riSr jab el-.clial:ed. ;:,nyon* els:L* ily 1l-|ace -,''r:r-l]-,L be no i:e'ite: cil nnle;:; he ;:I-aysd fooisie v.;ith ihcrx. T,b y think th,:,tI :in i'h; cauiie of ail th: ir -troubles an,l- t,l::t if they got rid. of nc al-l tiici? r,roubt es':lou1d be over. i.*, ieest, ;,:c l,,k's. ]{ickelson i,ol* l'r,;"-- Jiui;:on" Thai, i-: a ::ocd joke too"'lhe a-l-so tll'd h*::, tiir,rt i il id- n*:t k:,cw i-u, hut th..: i I -,;as going to be i.nvestigited, Ia& v;i:nCi:.riig io'hat f h*.v* been gr,,ttin3" i jon|t iee.. irjly T sl:oui1 b: ile:s*cuied anC. e:,Lr-cifieC for havingl 'lu:ne ';h.at f ilic tc.br-l p,.r';e+" tJ:e i-nprovements r;hich th.e.v |rave had torrike +vcn tSou3ir the;,r'3ontt -l-ik., i'i, trrd arJ tr;.-tng to ,jo;ae di:.t for ii:. f wauld b*t'uillini'{ tc set,tie for ev*n rity c"',,rrr. part-ttri* stencr,lrapher, althcuqh f coLrld ice,.,p o*ebusy ful-l 'r,ini: if f b.;i,j. One a-nC cc'";l* Co .:1l- the tb.rn,1s i would like to anri:hou.l6,jo,

r wonc.-i l.ior,r thin€rs,;rr1] look'n.rh(fl the auc-it is comi;l-etecl .

I anr sor4- ''|ri;.i f harre be.n unabl* +,cr subrrrit sor,re kind of a repcrt for A1r.qust
and. iept*lbor yet. "is ]r0lr kno-"u f l,',,ias On ]-eirre fOr t]ryeo iir,:.sks durlng the lattur halfof riugust and tire earJ-y part of "iept*lber. I-]pon rny retwn it took ffie sev€r.r1 days tosort out sverythin.E on my cesk, clieck reports, :lrlsv.rer l-cttr.rs and whai not" r dlctatedabout fift;r l-otte::s Cu::in,E i:ty fir;tr';e,:i. b::ckr lrost cf i,.'ilich Fre::.J jio*, tyi:cd unt,il_ abou-ta w':ek iater and d:ltad at that t.i*ne. f have b*ln vorSr busy with rieny othar thi.ngs, in-
clu,li"ng aud'i*,crsr lnsi;ectors, vi*itors anC l;he I ike. I *hatl trlr t,a ccne up nith r:ome-thl:g in ti:o nea:: fnture. fn the ileantine f ask your iniiulgence, trope that ou:: r.e]atlon-
ship will continue nrtlably and tru:i that yor"r will be ablc to ,3o soraethi::g about m3'neeri.s.I cei'*,atniy r,,,ii11 be:lo::c'tl:..n i;illing to do-operat,e and" try to d-c rny part,

'&ith. best I'rishes and p*rsonal r:;gi:.rd.e, I arr

3J.r:eerely youis,

.h tt{lltx
*;orge F.1heller, b. D.
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